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HIGH AND SWARTHMORE
tTHEAST HIGH

)RES ON CENTRAL

rter Makes Touchdown in

Third Quarter, but Fails
at uoai

ENTHUSIASTS WATCH

I. (Vntrtl IMrli
wW" tl'tl Pt"l Mit'riii Itr.nm li 1 i 'iV . . . firulT

. left il J . ArnMroni:
.pnler I.HIIICEm" rl hi !nnit linden

KSV. rll I I i.k'r
H.K rl2" piiii n ri'llii

i .rirrlmk llrwh
Infl InPI'i'lk MMJrtu
r'r'il 'i i"l irK 'tiMrin iifiilltmk , Trnn1-li- t

.tnmlirrfulM. ..l'rllll. I mnlrt' Mir
. i n

VI

.....ntii s!T l'tr.l.ll. N'nv !!l

t1lh nil 'etitrnl HiiPil tii mitv.rthMt
.

Held "'!" nfterncon In their
n" -- .i.iifnti r .iv i iirini'- ,n..i .,i
ono" ?,,'.. i,. uiiiili-nlq- . At the pn.l

WQ ". . ',.'..ir ..riltli.v elpvpn hurl scored.
'?,r sprung n big surprise In Ihp
c'j mrlod and "" '"' occasion only

IflphPS SCl'ilI'l' ' "" ' "'" """"- ,....,. ,i, aipIiIvpm IipIiI

f?.r?fr punted out of danger from lip.
LldL""1 l ...... Vu ll.n ln.tr nit.il

Erf M """. ., ', . ..iV" , "u "
'alien "" "' """ri.,kmn i.ib.,i off to Haokmnn. wH r.m

A1 .. t.-- i, "r. vnrds to Ills own
firlffltli intercepted a forward pass

"" Trautwein m I'cntrnl's lino
kat& nrt" . ., ... ..i. r...i.i .....1ntaup " iiiuuk. v......... ...i..
Elln threw Canor for n loss ,: a nrd.

K huit on the play After n few

',. re,t he plucklly contlnupil Carter
L.r,d back t ni line n. m-- '

5 toit t,,e lil" ""'' b,ocUM "ml rr

"unit knorltpcl out. Int the
JTxtitT bdns brotiBhl around by Doctor
:"r. . t- - ,u,.r.ioi1 nlnv. SnrlncPr 10- -

ffi Zimmerman at left halfback for
Spiral Trautwpln made K yards around

.' rr..n..tvi'r.lM U'flS llUTt Oil tllO tll.IV.

wMfused to 1p.ip the Kame. SprlnKpr
Carter, "ho signaled for a free

tfon own ne. Hcnnott
Voegelln at left end While made

rgtoced

ijir.s throuKh cpnter

si:co.r l'Kiiion.
The ball was put Into pl.iy at lionlnnliiB

.... Vnriinunt'H line Mc- -
''I1

i- o .....I. r.t. tin., nliinire. Trotit- -

nTtrlfd aVtop kick from inldfleld The
.. . ..... ......I ti.... ...i.l .;io lully rollea oer me k".i "" '"r1'. x'....i,....ui'j "ft.vuril Hue Klns- -

jpia)01l." ,l,,l,........... .Inlil...... iHPlslf..
ran gains J ymui- - -

ftrter lost on the nest attempt. IteexAs
Licked to Trout-,.- n

.1(0 lost n yard Ctiti--
ho was thro n In mtdfh-ld- . Trout-r.in'w-

forced out of bounds for a

Ion Troutweln made n beautiful forward
ms to VoCKlin for a italn tf

sained .! y.nds A forward ji.im.

us grounded Troutw.-'- fumbled but

ArmtronB of the same team recovered.
Erody pained 1 yard Troutweln threw a

long forward pass to VcieK in. who rm to

the line, where he was stopped by

Rti'. Kddows went 111 fr Tmutwoln.
Uiovit made t yaids on line plutiKlnK.
Hcfiraw made 3 yards. Hall iinl 1 -a

from Northeast's coal. Zimmerman muld
n'n olv sK inches iiRnlii-- t NortlKasfw
line Nortlte.iHt held for downs on their
en' no. Carter punted frm
19 jardt behind hl own coal line to Zim-

merman, who can led the hall to the
line. Zimmerman made 2 yards.

Hackman made S yards off rlRht tackle
M3o8 made llrst down thiouKh c 'titei
5!clraw falls to sain on end run. lack-na- n

dropped back to bis own line
and tried a field ko.iI, which sailed wide of
stial post Hall was put Into play on
Vortheasit's line and the llrst half
ended before anothet play.

Score' Central, n Northeast. 0

THIRD PRIUOI).
Brody replaced Hackman at quartet back

Carter kicked off to Troutweln who tan
he ball back 5 ynrds to his own
me. Troutweln failed to Rain on an t. ml
tsh. riumres by Zimmerman and

netted but Inches and Trautwein
unted to lteees at mldlleld who carried

t back 5 yards. Kinsman pounded the line
or 7 ard. Carter was thrown for a loss
7 Armstrong. Caiter punted out of
ounds on Centraf.s line. Tiaut-vel- n

made 3 jnrds around left end I.ino
)lungea failed to advance the ball and
rntutweln punted to Carter, who rati it
'ack S yards to his own line
leeus made 20 yards on an ott tackle play
nd Kinsman added 7 more throuKh center,
'arter made It llrst down throiiRli centei.
arter made D yards off left tackle and
ude first down through center. IMuiircs
r Kinsman and White netted 5 jards.
Northeast missed a llrst down by Indies

nd'the bill went to Central HlKh on Its
n line. Trautwein punted fiom

(a own line to Snyder on his own
'yard line. Ho fumbled but reeoeied
nd ran the hall back to mldlleld' Sehnel-e- r

and Kinsman make 8 yards on lino
lunges. Forward pass Klnsmart'to Carter
lade 7 yards and Kinsman took the ball
trough center for llrst down. Carter added
around right end. White added 4 yards

trough tackle, and Scholleld repincrd
'hlte. Line pluncea failed to Rain and
arter dropped hack to the line
nd tried a Held Boal, hut the k'ek was
locked and Carter recovered for North-aa- t

Schneider nindo around
Jht tnd as the third period ended. North-w- t

ball on Contrad'a line. Score
--Northeast, 0; Central. 0.

FOUIITH I'inilOl)
Kinsman made 4 yards off left tackle,

id Schneider added three more on the
"ne play. Carter banccd the, line for two
ore arid Kinsman carried the ball to
ne through left tackle. Two line pIunKes
' Carter carried the ball over. Schotield
'tight Carter's punt out, but Carter missed

goal, tho ball striking the uprights,
ore; Northeaht. G ; Central. 0.
Shoemaker threw Schneider for a
s and Carter punted out of hounds on
ntral's line.
poppert replaced Hackman at left half-f- k.

Central penalized 5 yards for off- -'

Thomas threw ltoppert for a loss of
jards, and Springer punted to Carter,

io blgnalled for U free catch off Central'
yard line. Carter tried an end run, hut
rthean line 'caught holding and were
nallzed 15 yards. Carter punted to
autweln, who Tan It back 10 yaids on
n line. I'oppert made 10 yards
Mind right end, but McOrnw thrown for
los sof 10 yards on tho next play nnd
finger punted to Schneider at mldlleld,
'o ran It back 10 yards.
Carter made five, yards through center
d Uennett threw White for a lohs of

yards. Carter dropped back to mid-I- d

and tried for a Held goal, but the
II sailed under the crossbar missing by
heB. A-- forward pass' wuv grounded,
ringer tried to hunt the ball, was blccked,
d recovered by Springer on own

Springer butted out of bounds on
own line.

Schneider tried un end run, but the
rtheast line waa detected holding and
rallied 15 yurds. Carter theln punted
Trautwein, on his own line, who
lde a run through a broken field
Tying the ball over the goal line.
Referee Lamberton, however, tuled that
Wtweln had stepped out of bounds on

own line, and the ball was
uht back 'and put In play on that line,

autweln then made 8 yards around left
I Before the next play could be called,
i referee's whistle blew, ending the game
'.giving Northeast the championship of

anterscnolastio League ana possession
uimbel cup tropny for tne nsuin... . ' i . .

fj Central. K..Wi

Indittns Surprise,
Holding Quakers

tnilllllllril frnni ',1(!1. ,,,,

l't zip Into tin Ranip II w.i an idealMimii.lll iii(.i,hii ..'n,If't i u iiu Ill i

H.1I..K.IK , )nilk, , .
""-- ., '"'

HlNlpS Pli ll Lirls. upiirlnc ii. I ,. 1.,..
mid blue Hlllr ds. mliii-tu- i ni'kpls.' iIIiinsami iiu.ii t, i , I,,. ii... ...i.i. " ' " "' rniiihi" IUIIII, , , . ....." Mil ill in. 1. 1., .iii,,... I'" i'. iniiiiri' us

..Hid tlein r.t,-i.- a gnat hand wlu i it'.iitii-- Into i.u. .iima.Captain MIIipi w ,i,o toss and I'etin lie- -

nitsT pintiun
I.e !!" klikul off to llciry, wlm spr.ini:Into tile lliiielicht IIIU1I...1I. . i... i .....

he b.il un tlR. ,ltA, puu , .J5.(tp,
In.' ...-- r the Indians oal line It was tb,.Indians b ,th,.tl VU) j ,
l.itnnier r.pl.n.d or ,.,. ,,

logguclil pinylm; l, tt i.icUl,. In ,..u ,. ofl.ass. at left tin I. . ir Ciiiik.Al'lcr ',. ,. ir, ,,,.,! ,a. Kl (l)1 uruinblc, the I'enii hte.unioller got In a.tlnn.iit.r two minutes of MUejlng stuuspulled nlT a tun niutind left endHeiiy not In uml tbc,, ,.t 1 on a line tuklel I... ltn.. Iterry would imi bp
however, and went ainunil left ..nil rm t lie
Iirst tiiueliilnwii. Herrj kicked the Ro.i .

Store. IVtiii 7; Carlisle, "
Ijissi rcpl.u-pi- l Touguchl at left tacltl.-- tor

the Indians Hury's KleknlT hit the ci..ss.bar nnd bounced over It was the Indians'
ball on their ovwi line l.elt..piint.d to Hell at .Mldlleld Powerful line
smashes by H Straus, Deny and l.lwht
took to the bnll to the Indians' line
The Itpdsklns intrrceptid a forward pass"
Jones u..s hurt In a n rlmmage and wastaken out Me was ippiaeed by Vigil

I Vim got the ball on dnwns and Heiry
Miked a l glial f,MII ,10 n,,,'.
hriuo: IVnn In, Indians n

The period ended In a llun of crltc-men- t
fnmi the Cat lisle delegation when

Heiman ran the klckoff back ::, nrds.
I'etin I ft, Indians n.

si:cond pcition
'O'lioinian replaced Hattlmer at i Iglit

tacklo for I'tnn.
After getting the bap on down. I'enn

took the oi al to the ln.yard line on for-
ward passes. Theie Iknv broke loose
around left end, eluding half a dozen
tackle! s and planting the ball between the
goal posts Up nilssiil the goal from touch-
down. Score, I'tnn. HI; Indians, n.

cjulglpy replaces Hell After the klckoft.
the Indians ran the ball back to the

line. Two first downs wtie made on
end runs b Herman and a snappy p.i.s
fiom I.elio. to gained 8 yards.
Heiman lir.ik thioitgh for 2i yards, taking
flip ball to I'enns line .Miles made
s ,.inls The Indian routers went wild with

of a touchdown. After thiee plays,
which did not gain an Inch, the I'enn line
held like a nick, and the Indians lost the
ball nn dow us

Straus luade llrst down on three line
plunges, and hen the llrst half endid befoio
they could lllle Up llgitlll Score I'enn, 10:
IndlaiH ii

Tinitii i'i:itnn
Uooinill lepl.leed Hell III illllltclli.l.k Inr

I'.nii Uulgley kicked off to Tlbbltts. who
lumlled, mid Heiman recoM'Ud and

the bill to the line. Tib-bit- ts

made 5 jnrds aiound right end llat-tini-

up acid .Ma.Mianl at loft tackle for
I'enn.

After two smashes ai the line tho In-

dians could not gain and MI1.M punted to
LjtilgUy, who curled the hall back 20 yards
to tlie Indl.ins's tn.jnni line Straus went
thiough for ." jnrds on two plunges at tho
line tjuigle plunged thi.iugh renter for S
jards and (list down Straus made 0 yards
thtough tlie same place.

Ito-eii- made I nr.N and lltst down
olf tackle Light made 5 arils and Siiaus
added two ini-.- tiitougli center. Cjulglpy
made a yail and Miaus made 2 yards
thiough the line and lltst down, bringing
the ball to the line Light tore light
through the line for a touchdown Score:
I'enn. 22; Indians, ft tjulgley kicked the
goal Si'oie. I'enn. 23: Indians, n

Lehigh Runs Over
Lafayette Team

('i)iillntteil frnni I'liKe One

fend the west goal, with a strong wind in
lit r f.uor

Captain Ilalslead of Lehigh, kicked off
to King who was downed on his own

line A Maglnnls lepiaced Captain
IlaKteail .Mendelsohn failed to gain.
Wysockle spltli d Smith without a gain
"ri'drlmhii made 1 yard through right

e' le Smith kicked to Wysockie, who
an it back to his own line. Slegel

was Injuud cm the play, Howe taking his
place .MeCaithy made 5 yards through lett
gu.ud Wysockie added two mole through
tlie same plate on a fumble on the net play
In Maglnnls, but in oered the ball llcr
rlngton punted to King on Lafayette's 111- -

jard line.
Home made 3 ards on an open play

thiough tackle Mendelsohn failed to gain
through the Hue Smith failed tin a pla
nmund light end Smith punted to Wy-

sockie but the bail w is taken back and lo

penalized for e Young went
thiough and threw King back of the goal
line for a safetj. Score. 2 to 0.

King falltd on an tnd run. Mendelsohn
made a yaid thiough right tackle Men-

delsohn was stopped without gain. Smith's
punt was blocked by Young, who fell on
the hall for u tomhdown. Score, Lehigh, S;
Lafayette, 0.

McCarthy failed to kick goal, tho ball
striking tho crossbar

McCarthy kicked off to Wainw right, who
fumbled when tackled, but recoveitd the
ball. King made 8 jaids aiound right end.
Uoe mado three more, around the same
place for a lllst down Mendelsohn added
fhe more around left end

Wysockl plunged over after Maginnes and
Herrlngton had fojlcd, Lafayette making a
great stand on its line Herringlnn
punted out to Maginnes Herrlngton failed
to kick goal.

Wysockl kicked oxer the go .1. Ball was
blbught out to the line Young
tackled Smith for a loss Smith
punted out of bounds on his own
line. took Muglnnes's pace)

Wysockl made 5 yards through renter.
Wysockl skirted Lafayette's right end for
25 jards, following which Herrlngton ran
around Lnfactte's left end for a touch-
down. Herrlngton punted out to Savarra
Herrlngton fal ed to kick goal.

McCarthy kicked on to King, who brought
It back to Lafujotte'H line. Hoth
Mendlesolm nnd Smith failed to gain and
lost two more. Smith kicked to McC.uthy.
who was downed In his tracks,

Wysotkl mado 8 yards through left tuckle
,s'avarra then made It a first down

ripped off a ltm around
right end, taking the ball to tho
line, Lehigh was then penalized for hold-

ing. On a forward pass from Wysockl.
Young took tho ball to Lafayette's
line. From this position Savarra plunged
over for a touchdown. Herrlngton kicked

McCarthy kicked over tho goal line and
the ball wus brought out to Lafayette's

line, (Llnd replaced McCarthy). Three
ottenipts by Lehigh netted only 5 aids nnd
Smith kicked out of bounds ut the middle
of the field. Herrlngton made 10 yards on
a run around right end. Wysockl udded 5

more thiough light tackle and then on a
forward pass from Wjsockl, Saurr,'t took

the bull to Lafa:ette's line. (Cole-

man rep'ueed Young). A forward pass,
Wysockl to Herrlngton, scored a touch-
down. A. Maglnnls failed to kick goal.
(Wolf replaces King.)

A. Maglnnls kick off to Smith, Who was
I downed on his line,

:.'JJcQre mni-o- t second perlotl--Lhlh- , MM

EVENING LEDGE1I PHJJjAJJJULl'HJbi, A'JLUldJAl'. jNuvUMBER 24,,

FAVORED OVER LAFAYETTE AND HAVERFORD PENN VS. INDIAN!
MARINES AND LEE

BOTHFAILTO SCORE

Daniels and Baker Witness
Big Contest at Wash-

ington

MR. WILSON NOT THEKE

Mtirmi s i imp l.p"
thinmi.li . . left etui Ward
'.'.I. left tinkle l.m.
1'erlie.lll lrfli.ii.irit Miller
Vth renter 1, nUlns

(liiribii rlelit Ktii.nl Itui.ri
tlriilnw . ., . ritht tnrl.1 mimic
Amt Ililht Pint Hi in
l'eneiH U iinartrrliui k I'rniith
limn . .. lrt hi.lflinik .. Siiiinok
Wlllltiiiis rlnhtlmini.uk . ...letdhly
.Milium fiilllMrk .. . .And. rs.ni

orrti In l llefereo ltrsn. Mnr. t'liipirr .
t.Uutin.int Lun.l. llrail llnesin-n- IlfrfK1 tt.

WASHI.VnTO.N. Nov 21.
A brilliant assemblage. Including Cabi-

net member., diplomatic iepiosetit.il Ives cf
the Allies, high l!o eminent oillctals. army,
navy and matlne corps nillieis wltn.ssed
the foothill game this nfti iiionii between
the marines fiom League Island. Phila
delphia, and the. team lepresentlug the
31!ith Infantiy, National Aran, frnni Camp
Lee. Petersburg. Vn Vu In mm .if the
Hi tutors were In uniform

Tlie marines from Philadelphia. 150
stiong. arrived lute b a special train out
the Haltlmoie and tihlo shortly after liooil.

Ill the botes on the Camp o ship of tho
held were Major Uerernl Crnnklilto,

of the Klghtleth division of the
N ttlonal Aimy, and Colonel Cmlieii, his
chief of starr. The Camp Leo trim has
been niacin .1 by Lieutenant It II MrF.ul
den, ii fotiner end. and C
P. Highly, n former I'rltirei.iti pl.ivcr.
"Hob" I'olweII. the marines' eoa, h. was rnti
fident. however, that the soldiers au let
loose no plnjs which IiIm team cannot
smother.

Six hundred M irlnes came up fiom ijuaii.
tlco. Secretary Hanlels and Secietnry
Maker weir present, but not Pirsldcilt Wil-
son.

Camp Lee klckfd on nt 2 15 in Williams
on his line, who ran It hack to his

line Scott Immediately punted,
but the Marines wore penalized live ards
for bnldini; and Malum tried a line plunge
vainly. Scott punted again to .eighty on
Ids 3d.) .mi line

After two fruitless end inns. Camp Lie
was penalized for holding, the ball being
put bail, to t.er's line. Lrlgbt)
tore olf flftt-.- )ards around right mil
The Murines mIIToiipi! and threw them luck
rnr losses of jaids The Ma-
rines' ball ,n line Two forward
passes, , Scott ti. Avery, tile Marines

lo Camp Leo's line and were
lit Id f.r downs and the Soldiers puntnl
out or dang, i Forwards weie tried time
times and grounded The llrst period rinsed
with hall on ('imp I.e. 's line

Scoie Marines, u, Crnp Lie, n

Captain Cor nog
Stars for Garnet

t ..tit lit ii. .1 rriiln I'iikp One

Leon.uil klckttl the goal. Score Haver- -
foul, 7 , Swaithniore. Ii.

Ullmour kicked oft" to Wostcott. who was
tluown Iiy Phillips on hls.iwn line.
Diitbln, Slow and Cntnng made llrst downs
I 'in bin made 3 ).iuls at .ontei and Cm nog
elrclid tin- - end lor S .Minis and nnoth.r
first down. Wrsttott and Coinog mmle .1

ai.ls aple.o anil then tin- - lattei got olf a
long i nd tun. placing the ball on the

line. Westentt made 3 vards and
Cornog mid. d one more. Stow' fumbled and
Hu.h icuneit.l for a H.ivciford tiiinh-bac- l;

The ball went to llaieifoid on Its own
line An e.change of punts gaie

the Scarlet and Mlnck the ball on its own
::." aril line. I. ion. ml made 7 )aids mi
tlirco plays and befoio nnnt.ier foimatlon
the pri lod ended Score- - Havel ford, 7:
Swarthtnore, 0.

SECOND PLP.KHI
Ltonaid punted 33 yards out of bounds

C.inog went otf tackle for 7 yards and
Piirbln made 30 on nn end run, bringing
tho ball to Haverford's lino. Cor-
nog and I un bin curled" the ball twice and
In ought It to the mark Cornog lilt
tackle for n touchdown, and then kicked the
goal Scoie' Swarthmoro, 13 ; Il.iveifonl, 7

Cilmour kicked off to Cornog, who ran
the bail buck 15 ynids to his own
line nurblti circled the end for 25 yards
and Cm nog wint through for 7 more. Two
Swarthinnre forward passes grounded and
Larklli punted 35 ).'Ud.s to Miuby. Leon-n- i.

I M turned the kick, booting tho ball to
Wostcott at mldlleld Short gains by Dur-bl- u

and Cornog advanced the ball 25 yards,
and then Ilaverfonl held tho (Jarnet for
downs. lluzby punted to Wostcott, who
was downed at inldfielil. flu the next play
Wostcott took the ball on a forward pass
fiom Cornog and inn 40 )ards for a touch-
down. Cornog missed the goal. Seme.
Swaithmore, I; Ilaveifmd, 7.

VON BERNSTORFF'S NAME
CUT FROM COLLEGE ROLL

Franklin and Marshall Institution Takes
Action on Revelations of

Intrijrue

LANCASTIIIt. Pa . Nov. ii. At a meet-
ing today of the board of trustees of
Franklin and M.nsha'.l College, the name
of the former Oerman Ambassador. Count

ou Hernstorff, was stricken from the col-

lege rolls because of recently divulged
revelations of the Stale Department ron.
rernlng operations of the Heiman diplo-

matic corps' In this country
A few years before tho war Count von

Hernstorff attended a collego celebration
here, when a degree was confcrrcl upon
him

SUITS $IITP ORDER
jti:nuci:i l'lttui 3o, $2.1 und ?o

PETER M0RAN& CO. M:- -

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Street
nnrn MoniUy nnil Mitnrdipr L'nlll 0 o'clotk

FOOTBALL TICKETS
Pennsylvania

vs. Cornell
KUle f tlrket- - for ThunUdtlnc Ilui;

" " A- -uneio Mnnil.iy, "i. L,
. id KrVmklfn lMd. S3d und l.o.ut

.,r""t. Kf.erinl iifttt. i. L5" i""! L

" FOOTBALL
UNIVERSITY OF PENNA.

vs.
CARLISLE INDIANS

HATI'KIIW. MV..!M. SiSO.I'. M.
n..rtnl ml. "He und 1. A.lmllnn Jii

OLYMPIA A. A. Itroad
llurrv

und
tlilwurds.

llulnbridie)lr.
MXnY KVKMXfl. .NOVK.MIIKK 26

l'runkie Conway t. H?.1.? ".'!'''
Mike Ii, O. Rnfl . Illlljr Horn
llurlrin Wdle Kr.. lb

Joe Lynch T. Eddie O'Ketfft

Eddie McAndrewt vs. Irish Patsy Cline
tSf. lte. 80. 78e. Arena,. II. SI.80. Int. war tui

NATIONAL A. C. &!??!&.BATrRDAV AVKI.li.ll, (.flBJlDbS IU- OKLXI'M

Mike O'Dowd vs. Jack McCarrt
.'vttaK wham wtixmrmh- -

' .. . r n v.- -

. . L . . P.. .. ,

W&1SJ--.- Jd'.K

PRINCETON FRESHMEN
LEAD YALE TEAM, (5 TO 0

Touchdown Scored on Kumblc Follow- -

itiK Kttn for nr. Ynrds on
Slippery Field

Ynl Prlii' tun.
S.illl. . , . . ,nf( rli.t . . . , . H irte
Mnnirer .. .I.fl tHiklp.. I.vn. h
Trl.i .. Ii ft C'llnril Hklitmr

,.;(u (Cui.t ) . . . irnti-r- . .. I'lH.lnr
-- Ii h . rlnlit uunril. ..M.i'huI (Ciil't

WnikPr . . rlntit tnrkl" Sin'prs
In H.'ftll . . . . . rlulit pn.l . IMvIa
NiMIIi. . iiu.irl.Tliii. U Hiipsltm
Prpn. Ii .I.fl hilflmek.. Hull
I nt .fluid . ... , Pi nn. v
Pirns .... (iillln.k.... .... ltnliinnil

Ni:V IIAVIIN. Conn.. Nov 14 Playing
on a slliipoiy lied Pilncpton PioshniPii led

the previously unbeaten Ytilii yotlligsterx
In the second period by n score of 0 to o

The score was made on a fumble which
Harvey picked up nnd carried 35 )atds
across the goal line.

Vale hamuicicd to Princeton' lO.ud
lino and was held for ilowun. Princeton
showed strength and carried the ball with-

out trouble to Yale's lino when the
period ended.

Score end of. tlrst period. Yale, 0 i Prince-
ton, a

lt.ivmnnd. for Ptlnceti.n plunged ihtough
YiiIo'n right end of the tne to the
llnu where Ynle held nnd took the ball mi
downs. Yale gained on Krench's punting,
getting to Prlncetuti's line, after a
kicking duel with Ituymoud l'rcmdi y

missed u Held goal, llnrvev pit l.r.1
up Yale's fundi ed bull on Princeton's 3."..

)iu.l line and rated for n tnuclidiiwn
failed lit goal.

Princeton's better rushing was offset bv
fieiiuetit petinllles for overeagernps. while
Yale lolled on kicking lor oiiensive nun
Kiilnod le.ulilv Ita.vmond had sliced a punt
to his own d lltn whin the fumble
.amp on the tls llnp-ii- p I..i .liopplnu th.
I... nn tin i.t Held

s. iii. Piiiii. ton. (' . .ll.

W. AND .1. AND NOTRE DAME
MAY PLAY IN SNOWSTORM

S'eveial Inches of Snow on (Tridiron,
and Contest May Uo Fumbling

Match

W .1 Nntrp Hum'
I'Hrrnlt left end Il,i,i
ldlirt left luekle Alnli-t- t

WlmlwTlv loft Kimrd "lu
Huv ..ntir Il.l."lkl

(i rtuhl Kilnr.1 Iiur. .

.lurlimrh rlnht i.i.kle I'hIIMti
Mt' in rluht pn.l Kin'
HTniiiiN . nuurteri.ii''k . . Idtu.nrns. II I..f( h.iltlia.'k p.
HUM.- . .. rluht hiilfl.a.k llrnndt
M. Ci.lBht fiilllm. k Mill, r

WASIIINCITON. Pa. Nov 21 frightful
weather conditions will prevail for the game
hotueoii ". and .1 and Notre Paine here
thl afternoon unless n logins snowstoim
Is ilisslpated before the time for the kick-of- f.

Several Inches of snow covers the gridiron
ami Indii atlons are that a game which gave
pioiiilso of proving spectacular and open
mnv icsolve itself into a fumbling match
HoMetor. the cl ish will be staged, lis this
place Is thtonged with htippoitors of both
loams

Two Important cliangis will be not bid in
the W nnd .1. line-u- p today Tiessot h to
be moved fiom rlglit end to lett halfb i. k
In place ol Smith, who is injuied St. in
will take Tres-el'- s place nnd CS.iibN.li wll
plav at light tackle Coieh Hnipir will
stmt lugrre, giant Notio 1 'am.' light gu.iid
fur the 111 t tune this .mi, injui ies hiving
kept hllll nllt of pli'V lolls g.llll. - Til. kl. k- -

off K M'hedul. d for 2 ,1"

1'r.mln Mi .ml.,.,
Hiillnul 1.(1 tmkl......I..ft KiMrd...Mii'iiIIp .enlpr ....
Ilmwrlv rldht uuird..
Wlihlnulnn rlsht lutklc.Miller (riii.l. . . rluht nd. . .
PI. tie iiuiriprlmck. .
llillkk lift lmlfli.uk..
V.iiiKir rliiht ImiriHirk
llnsi'tsk) fiilltark ..
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PENN AND FRESH
TO PLAY TODAY AT

Cornell Has Not Lost it (Jaine, While
Quakers Have Won All

Hut Ono

fupiilpo
. VoIkM

(emit 1 Jlnsh
Kn iu.

. ... KlIIIM'"
c'linntnithuiii... Iteuvli.

, , pi'vi nli.. It
Wnlil... imtiliHiv

.
, ... liiuKlur

ITHACA. N. Y Nov. 'Jl. Light niimv
fell the major part of the inornltig as the
Pennsylvania nnd Cornell l'teshineu teams
prepnied for tlielr annual battle, but pre-

cautions luut iioen taken to piotoct Silmell-knp- f

and the grldltou was In fair
shape for tho game.

The Cornell tubs h iu so far tint lost n
single game, while Ihe Venn )oungsters
have otilv ono defeat to their cicdlt. lioth
Coach .lourdet's and the )oungsters
to I. 'hod by Imii Champaign, of Cornell,
wore conlldent. Tlie llu.iki rs itiuntid on
llos'tk), Pierce und Ciowley, while tho
llluii.i eiilis plat ed most relliitiie mi Wnlil
tlielr clever nuarterbick. Iiiiiileavy. left
half and Mush and Peals, the tnrkl. p.

RROWN AND DARTMOUTH
CLASH IN BOSTON TOWN

After a Lapse of Eleven Years Ancient
Rivals 1'esume Football

Helations

Itri n tl n (nn litlt
Ml.riKl.t. . rich! miiI .. .. Irl. ,bm

Imi. rlshl I .rk' Miirphv
.Ir.Mi , riclii i?iitri! . V"iniiiHtr"iii
Miivt.nt . Mi. i.p.tril

illl mis . . . fi n.l M. vrs
in l.lr . . left tmkl" P. vm

tt.uvtni.n Irfl kilnr.1 N.ilv
I'nuit.r iiiurti rlite k . .Mi-- t heimh
Hrei.k left Imtlhii It M. Hnlhriu'k
itinli-- .. right hRlfbH.k . C tlolhroek
ArtiistrnnB IuIIImiIi l.i litnan

MtiSTiiN, Mass., .Nov SI. Ttrown and
iMitmnuth football relatl. ns to-

day after n lapse of eleven ears, when
they clashed nn Ilraves Hold before one of
the largest football throngs of tho season
here. Tho team entered the contest very
evenlv matched. It was a cold rniippv dtv
for the plavcrs, but nn day
ft r tin sh ctntors.

PtltStl PP.ltlol)
Ainistrnng kicked off to Mcliouough who

was thrown on his Mrnvvn
failed to gain and norilon punted After
a .oiiple of Ineffectual rushes1 Cior.lon trlnl
it goal fiom the td line, but failed
Neither sl.lo gained on rushes and the ball
exchanged sides sivernl thins on punts.

'lordon dropptd back as If to kiclt, but
Instiud. made a forwatd pass to Coulter,
who ran to Ihe line before Leh-
man threw It I Mrown placed Hip ball
on Partmouth's s.)nr.l line wb. re It was
lost on an tnterreptrd foiwm.l pass. Tlio
ball was kept out of danger the rest of the
period

Srnro- - -- lliown. 0 ; Pnitmoiitli, 0.

Ollicial.-,- ' Club to
The newly organlid omdals' Club, of

the Middle Atlantic ,.mk Intlon of the
A A P. will hold a met ting net Monday
night at s o'eloi k In the Lin. ln Mud.llng.
I lei man Miver Is the prosiib nt of the
i lull Mi nib. i ship s . unflii. .! m ollli ials of
all liian.h. s of vpoit It Is the only

of lis kind In . vlstpnrp On
M"iid.iv plans will lip and n more
staple sy-t- i to arranged The i lub suimlies
nilntors foi foutbali basketball baseli.iil,
tr.u k and ever) other athletl. game
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FRESHMEN OF CORNELL
AND PENN PLAY IN SNOW

Neither Ride Is Able to Score in the
Onenlinr Period of the

Contest
ITHACA, N. Y. Nov. 2 1. The freshmen

teams of C.ntiwll mid I'enn fought tod.i)
for itrlillKii honors on a Held sllppeiy with
falling snow Neither side scoTed In the
llrst pan of tin. game

Tho old) illume for u scoir on the open-
ing pel bid .nine when Penn tiled for II
Held goal fiom the line

Wubl kicked off to Pierce, who came back
In .Muds. Aftor u few short gains, u punt-
ing duel was begun. The ground was slip-
per) and snow coullliiled to full. Loose
handling of the ball was Inevitable mid the
ba.k.s fuun.l considerable dillicully tu ketp-in- g

their foot
Cornell worked the Prim ends for short

gains, while the (Junkers found the Cornel
lino Milneiable Penn I en. hod Cornell's. id

line twin, and toward tho end of tho
period tried n drop kick from the IIS

iinl line, but failed. The ball was In Cor-ti- e

l's i, .....ession on the line when
time was .ill. ,1.

ARiMY TO END SEASON
WITH HOSTON CONTEST

West Point Expects a Hard Match, as
Massachusettn Collegians Have

Good Uccord

.illegi-
Mll'll.ll left rn.l llerriiriinwmlth mi (n.ltlp . .lliiotinsun
A'l.jni 1. ft iru.ir.l . .... SMiIIIHIIU
rt"K',s ..nter .. SheaV"'r rluht BU.-tr- ....Mnrrlsspyl"li.iit right tuckle Sli 1. .inllHrtlett riBht etnl .. PrtuiiMurriU .mart-rl- k .'iirrUmiWl.ki . ft hniriin. k While
Willi -- r MKhi limri.Hik ...Plt7iii.irltk
'iifli mt Mill. ik S, iinl.in

ll"f"r. .' nrtrpvvs Yl... I'tnnlr. I l.iini. lie
Trl'i tt 11. i, tin. Mum, - Kitimtrlrk, Prim
tin Tim. nf .mini l."i iniiiin.n,

VVHST I'dl.NT, N. Y. Nov. 2 1 The
A nn v mid ltoston Collego will linn up on
the gridiron heie today for tho final game
of the West Pointers' season Tho 'Hull"
collegians com.i touttd, nnd the
Army t spools it hard game. The contest
takes the plao. on tho Army's schedule of
tlm Navy team nml has added Importance
for tli.u ronton In the Army camp.

SERVICE CHAMPIONSHIP
FOUGHT. OUT READING

IM, Nov 2t The fofthiill
of the Pnlled States service

was (oiitesled hero this afternoon. Tlie
t'snis. of Hi,. Allentown

claimants of the title, battled
with the contenders. Camp Monde. A
notable line of college stars aro on both
teams

Tl Lets for the game were selling at n
premium all week The "Circus Mavlmus,"
where the gnme Is being pin was

by crowds all morning. When the
gates wore oiiened nt noon the Held was soon
tilled.

The field was cleared at 2 o'clock and
both teams began signal practice. Line-u-

Alnliulanc.i Cmno Mende
rutitiiiK'i left ptiiI... Jil.itnonil
.l.'hniinn ........ left tuckle sterner
M'l'irr left guard I.pIiiiihii
WIi 'I '...rmt'r Itl.lmnls
liPfni!"!! rluht Kiiiir.l I :r in it'In, II rluht t.ukl" WMiiml
I'tfuk rluht eml HumIn.fn ... .lu.irt. rh.i. K. Mvlin
Irtln I"fl tnlfln.k w. Ml
Hrui'r .... ncht li.ilfl'uck Sehin h
i 'i i, no r fullliiif k 'Ft tli.

ctfl. iuN H fi ree Insur.l t'nlvirsltv f
Maine I'nuilri lllt.hlir. !! kltisun, Jli.nl
Hie sin in U. it, Muhl. nlierir.

With the
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PENN FAVORITE

IN CROSS-COUNTR-
Y

Field Is Smallest in Years1
and Moakley Predicts r

High Score

FRESHMEN WILL RACE.--

Ni:V YOniC. Nov. 24. rennnylvanla Is
the favorlto for the Intercollegiate cross-
country championship run at Van Cort-l.in- dt

Park this afternoon, hut tho Quakers'
may be hard piessed by (he. Massachusetts!

MtiFtltute of Technology and Dartmouth
tonms. Cornell Is regarded as a dark
lKire.

Only sit teams will gather nt tho start--'

Ing lino or tho big race, and the field will
bo the smallest In the last dozen years of
tho run. Hesldes the teams named, Colum-- v

Ida and tho of the City of Newt
Yoik aro tho only Institutions which will

represented.
The ptart will bo made promptly nt 3

provided tho race for freslimen Is
over by that time. Tho contest for the
first-ye- men will get under way nt 2:1C,
and tho teams which will run are Yale,
Harvard, Pennsylvania, .Syracuse, Colum-
bia and the of tho City of
York.

Tho personnel of the teams which will
meet In the run Illustrates the In- -,

roads that the rail to arms has mado In
collego athletic squads. Only ono man,
Captain Pressor, on tho Cornell team, Is a
vetetan of tho Cornell which cap-tu- n

d tho championship nt New Haven last
)ear. Dartmouth has given Its entire 191
squad, Pennsylvania has lost all except
one man, Columbia has three, M.
I. T. two antl C. C. N. Y. three.

Jack Moakley, tho Cornell coach, who
In the last eighteen years has developed
Ilfteen Intercollegiate, championship teams,
frankly admits that the Uhacans are be-
low standard this season. Dresser, the

man on tho bquad, won not u. star
last season, but he outruns every one of
his mutes this year.

'"I'.ie team that wins said Moak-
ley last night, "will mako the highest score,
that has ever been In any Inter-
collegiate run. My boys will put up a
plucky tight, and If they don't win, the
other teams will know they have been In a
race."

The runners who will Mart In tho varsity
i.'ico follow:

I'P.NNSVI.VANIA II. It. McHale, '20: If. A.Prl.e, 'in. w. A Cunimlncs. 'Vn: L. Olovar.
"J.i. J. W Pr.linan. '2.J; P K. llrouks, 18. anip. (l. Hull. '2.1.

c(ii,i.i;on dp Tim op new yokk
W. Wolf. '111. M. llnsnfsky, '20: K. I.aud!. '20'A. .t HiiHrntiluni. '2(1. A. H. Kalden. 'ID! P(JoMlii rit. MH. nml J Wells, '20

cut.l'MlllA A L. Iluelscnback. '8; II. O.
l.arxon. 'Ill, A Turner. 'IS. M. Musk. 'Ill; A.

Cufrpp, '20, J. P. Knox, '111. and L. Oweni.
20

(OHNPLt. I. C. Drtsser. 'lOi It. D. Spar,
'111. It. K. llunp. '111. (1. M Abbott, '111; J.
M Crouton. 'I'U. and W. JJ. strong-- . '0.an

HAllT.MOPTH n. P. PanlPls, '18: P. H.
li.rrlsh. 'is If (Ilen.ti-nnlnK- . MS; If. C.
Aver '111. P. A llale. 'Ill, It. A. Hayes, '19..
nnd W. M Hawkins. '11

M. II. A. lleizos. Mil; O. C. McCarUr,
in 11 U Porr "M J. M. Hanlpy, 'IS; a. II,

Owns 'L'O (i P. HuKucre, 'Is, and G. W.
LeVlinule 0.

Engine
junk dealer will tell you of
the result of poor lubrication,

-- A

H

ttl

does not always signify the lack of oil in the crankcase. Many
scored with crankcase bountifully supplied the oil 'lying

during the warming-u- p period not performing its function
engine

possess the Low Cold Test feature the parafHne-bas- e

under cold and often cause great damage to the motor.

Ask for SUPREME AUTO OIL, it "Flows Freely at Zero" and leaves less
carbon, owing to the fact that it contains no paraffine to gum, stick or thicken.

SUPREME AUTO OIL is scientifically refined from selected high-grad- e crude
oil under the careful supervision of skilled chemists. It measures up to the re-

quirements of any and all lubricating systems, giving efficient lubrication at a low
mileage

You procure SUPREME AUTO OIL from our Service Stations, North'
Broad street and Hunting Park avenue, Chestnut and 33d streets, Boulevard Circle,
Atlantic City, from any dealer displaying the Sign of the Orange Disc.

Gulf Refining Company
The Largest Independent Refining Company in theJVorld
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